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Peach Bowl too costly
Inside
Wednesday

'l'htirsday should ht: clear
and cold Wllll a high ol lit ,1to 45. and a low It] the Ills. t

W 'alher/ ’age 2

The $33 price tag on Peach Bowl tickets has put
them out ol‘ reach for many college students
the group college football is meant for.
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domestic dispute
tst'tt t oiiltisctl .il\otil tltt‘ t‘st'itls

Raleigh, North (aroIina

killed in
Is’iith ('Icnuiious s.lltl that l it had

Volume LXXII, Number 42 Wednesday, l)et ember 4, l‘l‘ll

Veteran Wolfline driver
the hos sptiiies ot ltci lied. and thenI!) Steu- (‘risp Road Ill sotilhcasl Raleigh tttst tllllll I \L't llI lll.\‘ tlit‘ lclliltlllWlilt'l \ctoidttii' to Pt‘lltt' lt'l‘ttli\t litcd the w t‘tll‘ttllt lsllllllj,‘ still lti't'tt hotlit'iiutt llt'l ltlt l‘.illtl IL I('lcttttltolis \\.is \\.tilitt:' .it ll|.\ ('lcitiitiotts that ”she didn’t let it tcst and It It |t>‘.\ to vet iit\oltcd lll sttltlt'lltllt' ".

Violence has once .ieaiii touched house at 5‘ it) it it] when she l’olitt' stat-ed tltat ( lctiiinons~ that he was your-.- it\i'| to tut-at It hit that one tt-llow illl\t'l and\\tl|t.mt \killtaiiis tt\\llt'l ol lx’lSlittd ttiItlttiij‘ l‘tll tlic liiylit'st I‘l.ll’»\till Iiit ‘L‘iltttlRtttli ('lcitiiiions was slllllllt'tl .itI‘li's .iuoutit lot"lies not the Hpc ol pctsoti to liit-itdlltlll tillsolic.” she said llc was. one ol the ll|l\‘\l t‘t't‘l‘lt'attested ill and cltatyed het with Ruth ('lcitttiiotis holds tio .iltt's‘t waiitttiiitdct' Ioi l'li. iathei. she lccls soits totShe is hcttie held iii llic “akc her

death tcsttltcd liout two I) yaueclilasts to the loit'hcad liicd at tloscl.lll“.,‘s' I’olttc louiid a dotthlc hattcled slioleiiti at the scene:\llt‘t .itt iit\csti;:.tttott~ police

ictuitu'd liom a llslllllj.‘ tttp Slictlicit .iskcd ( lcttttitotts to lease.\\ll|kll ltc did. hut hc tettititcd sltoitls ltclotc ‘l ill p inIn a statement to police. l-.lialleged that she t'cl'used ('leuttiiottsciitiaitce to the house again. htit licloiced his was Ill the lioiit tltttil,

the N t‘ State l’itisctsits s’ttlllllltlutisis c it n i e('Iemmoiis.5 l. a three)t‘ttt veter-an Wolllincdroer. was

itltt‘ ol ltts licsi \ll|\t’ls and

\ttll d met to Illl'i'l said\\illt.misKi'lllllt‘ ('lt‘tiiiitoits liad liccit tht'
shot and ,‘wcoiditte to the statctttctit. lili ('oiint} l)ctctittoii lacilits altct "l’hc lotd gets us Illtttllt‘lt llIltt"~ lead ll|l\\'i lot the Meat li‘|l\
k i l l e d then tan to the hcdi‘ooiti. where helm: dctitcd hotid like tlicscf' Rutlit lcttmioiis said \\o|lhut- iottlt' since he was liitedSaturday (‘letttittotis loiccd open the door Ruth ('Iciitmotis. wilc ol the The ('lemuiottscs were to tile \\i||t.iuts said tltai ('Ieuunons lilt‘night. . aitd proceeded to titatihaitdlc lili. deceased, had been aware ol the htatc llteii list \scddiut' .llllll\\‘l lcticd \\titlsltt_:' the \‘tolllutc iotitcs
(‘leitintons was killed l‘ollowiiig it Hi said she hrokc aw a) and relationship hctweett her liushaiid sat} nest iitoiitli ll SHOOTING-Jim 'KCIIIIIL' (‘lcttuuotis' \tl \sotkcis.Raleigh ’I iaitspottaiiou Sci It esand ltll. hut indicated that it hadbeen met lot eight monthsicached lor lter gun. which washidden between the itiattiess aitd Clemmons

Women march for

judicial civil rights
Court battles over child custody
cited as unfair to mothers

domestic dispute at the home olDora Ann lili. 4‘). ol I707 I’roctoi

Cook

assaulted

with knife
BY Kill] Walker R) 'l‘race} Null llll tlli"tttt.tl|illt t tool said
Sic)” Writer ‘vttitthtwt l‘tll lit. tlrvn. tIHllIIll‘,’ .Il‘tttllit

l'liotttas James. a cook at N.('c the ( omuuttcc tot llslltt ltn tontnnittm pit» t'titcd a
State l'nt\et'sit\_ was assaulted tot “omen ot (trains-t tttllll\ ‘»l|:ul'\ itllt'tl t ontustcd
Sundas altcrnoittt. but was not will hold a picss \llllli’lt um t ttslittl\ t .is.-~ llt \t lttal
tniured'. and .m iiiloiittatioual pit kt't Ilt ( out! t‘t‘s \ t‘t.\, ttt ndct
"The titan whoalleecdh assaulted ltoiit ot thc Hills cs ot lllk ’ot lltw l.tl|tll\ and the

Jatttcs was a Raleigh tcstdcttt Judicial \ltittilattls ! In lll‘t studs two
identtlied as l‘l'L‘tiL‘lls'hSc‘till. 5|. (‘ommissiou lll\.|lt'tl on tutti t- l‘atit. ta Hunt andlascttcstllc Street Mall to Stan! s l’t't'lt' who haw liaitJames said he lelt someonewatching hint as he prepared loodfor ‘a catering ioh Sunday AsJames walked toward theUniversity Student Center

Ralctehl't'idasal 1pm dlt it all tht s it tods litigationThe teasonc ilt't‘ttltllll‘.‘ to lot tltt pt I \t‘ats IllKath), (nook, toiiiitiittct~ t ottttisu are beingmember is that ‘.!iti.illllt‘l S
it's i'(ll.lll‘,,‘\'t\ttlll't. ~.: ttt tlCommons. he saw Scott walking disottttn» tin-n tendinitis. and t on txtnttonat lawnaway. When James asked liiiti ill ll'Vlll‘.’ to t't‘t t’ttsttith oi tlti'tt \lttt taitttt-nisl \ tlltl \l\he needed an) help. Scott kept \ hild-cu a well aswalking. Scott tlteii turned and .tlt‘ lllltltllt.‘ lltills l.llhegan walking back toward the llt.il this “(It‘ll llS Vlllt'll \tlll JIRHC t ouduttStudent ('enter atid James repeated hast no ' V‘ t on t l at \enough \ictitusttt‘tltlttltts to tiletlt lllt' (ode ol

Kttlll's (.llltlk lltlltt talltouitatls. llic ( ittlttllllllt't' h” “NRC lot (ttlliltltl
"\ ""11"" \Mitttctt ot ()taitec('oittit\ “Mini"l.Illlttt\ttts ‘ ‘ til lllt' .1“ v .\. wilt that

his question. He was answeredwith the tlash ot a tour—inch lstlllt‘blade"I was asking a question and Igot shown a weapon." James said.According to James, Scott said."I was looking lor ttie sotticthitigto eat." then walked awa}.James alerted l’tihlic Sal'et). who

.tillll\

t‘ t ll l ‘» til lltc \l|l\l\ t'ttttti‘il stileIn addition. t'l;_'lll ollathcis who ph\sit.tlls llltl\t‘\tl.tll\ altitsc tltctt \lllltltt'll tustothplClsCtJ UP Scott llL‘tll’ (.ltll'h |ln-\ i’t‘plllllalltl tltttlltt't- tut tltt‘ ill l.tlltt'ts \slltt lt.|tl pllsslIntirmar), Scott admitted to litt\' thctt uaitual t-titotional it a. .al‘ts or «walls aliused theiring a weapon attd surrendered the lltit|s tlllltils n were t-tautcd stilt‘cusnals ol lllt'll \lllltllt‘ll\ltiillt“oi tltt't l\ll ls’it'ltis l .iwllit‘st‘that tit ’W tttst'

knile to the olliccrs. according to wt”, \ Stump .,,, ”I 1|“. mtl’uhlic Salim) 's reportJames later identitted Scott as ltisaccoster. and Scott was taken tothe Public Sal'et) oll'ice tor prd

also sliow tolaliotisvial lc\t'l is points on tll tlic\ot tllllll l‘lnl thdwomen hasc cttttal ptotct tronllowt-scit ltt'tc

“Le monde des adultes est décidément bien compliqué” ltls .tl lt'\t'l \ltttllt'u lt.t‘.;' show I‘tttidct the law pit-stittcd toStephane Bendayan, Thierry (‘haussaleL and Phillippe Engrand (left-right) are three of the tast ol sewn pertormini: in "lt-“W‘mg PM‘SC “lid SCU” “4“ HT} - - n tit \ortli (liiolttia, \\iilllt’l| do lllt st' |lltl['t"» llt the iast ll\\‘ht”- . t . t l , ll” \. , 1 .. » Petil Prime at the Student Center Ballroom Thursday, Der. S at 4 and 8 pm. and Saturday, Dot. 7 at it part. the plas, hi , l .‘ 'E‘r‘" ”‘ “L U l“ 4’“ Hm” Saint Exu er will b erf d' F ‘h d . ' uoi ll.l\t‘ equal protet iron \k at s s 3 gm It t ltl oi llll.ened tlte ollicers. p y' e p orme m mm ' A "“55"," '5 tree. ititdct the law due to lllL l.ttlit is wt lt' awarded ctthciWhen h“ “3‘ released ”m" h" t‘lllttlLt‘lllt‘lll 'llllkt‘tllllt"~ “’lt' oi mandated iotttt titsol lll. thildtt'tilllt \\tvlltt‘il !o~iiij,' ttisttitl)ltllt‘t‘tt tll lllt l'l lmlx\stitltt‘tt llll lllt‘thcti \llllllli'll Ili,\tid still llltlllllt”

lldlldt‘tllls. Scott attacked ()t't‘iccr (took said'l‘iittoth} limits ,»\tter a struggle.Scott was suhducd and re-ltaiid-culled. according to the report.
tttlllllllllt't'Christmas concert to feature diversity

I:()ll\’g Clzlssicul‘ SC()l[iSh \ltkt' ( ltiss, Itl.tslt‘l lttltllt‘L ‘Alll llt‘.ttl
lta'sc lost mtlttdt liltllst \‘\t\t“s a tuttiklttlll cases [lllltl [‘l‘ti‘ldllllllt‘l waittt'ssts~Iteparttttcttt titled “A \otth t'aiohua,Hie olncers charged Scott with . . ”NHL“ ('s‘ls‘hration.” hm ”W [HHMHHL “MN“, '1“ ,\ than}. (timi- tint no tat t.,t \ worktae

repeated trespasslng. possession l), alld AJldCilll‘AlllCl1C‘d” Dr Ron 'l'oet‘IlLL'. ditt‘tlot ol the \( 'Sl \tttialat ltiait \lottitlaitt tipltiiiit'tiiu to the lll'll “\ “ l"'“ ‘ ”1' lb" \ ‘|"“'l " t“ l'” “‘ ‘ ""“"“‘- "a weapon. assault ol a gosetitmetit , mm“ tlt‘pttlltlleltl‘ \‘ml ”H. '11.,“le Imam“, ('HM “lit Watt...“ int ”nap“; enough \ittttnsj’ t.,._ ttt-t n littttut l'l \ [ttt tilt Ill and air”HINT and \Htlt‘lt‘ £I\\#tltll~ 5U)” nlUSlL‘ [U bC pl.CSClJ[Cd tcllests lhc di\ctsit\ ot the ititisit lilcitd ol lolk tittllIlH lttslt and tlI\llltt| (it"t‘l“\ ”W‘Mlt's' its *ltt lt.t~ m lint it wtl lti l‘ltsllts
had “I“ been arrested ”J ”(Ml)“ dcpattitictit as well is the t'lllllls ill\t'lsl tlltl ltlttt‘s whit lt ht t.lll\ \ppatat titait l‘-'“‘"" ”l“ “"“l‘ "" WW“ ( l" l ' "”3"” "l V"”""‘l'or ”c‘l’”“'"¥ H" I)“. llenr) ts csidctil iii \‘ottht lltillt‘t l\1ouuttinltoowit- “'~"‘ illltl \ltt'tll t'ioit that on it} .wThe \Mtkc ('ttltttt) Sltettll's ”hmwm'ir rl.lt‘\l'|l N('\l‘ llL'll‘tlllnli‘lt- pnwmhl‘.‘ ‘ ‘ \‘litllltl lot lltctaiisc lt do t‘ t rt...tttt altat \iititDepartment took Scott tttto cits m” ”(Wm “”th ”Hi“ “Um H“, ll't' l"""'-”" W” l“ ""' -” l‘ l’ ”1 \ttottluty to( tool. llt t't‘M po tit-ttt tlt illt \ttlltllltlllll\ oitod). according to Public Stilcts‘s l)I\cisit_\ will he the theme ol the pie '\llll-lltttllltlll M‘mlm ”I“ \vam it'd-1‘ t" l\'"‘~""l‘3'~‘ "th "I" Sen l)a\ id l’tnc was wh a .oai .ttt truths ttkt .tn
WW)” “,lmfuum h) “IL-m“ ”l the ("“93“ "”‘l lilt'llllttltlt‘l and Atticati Mitt-titan lict lot tttkct ititovtnatton tall the \lt'\\.ill ‘ll‘l""-“ “HI it"‘l “M "l“"" WV“ ‘ l" ""‘l \‘m "'VN.( State littl\cIsIl-\‘s Mttstc ll-Igt‘\ttswt'llaslladtltittitilcarols llicitt~'ltti\l‘llltt “with sls tle \\l|.tl was gum}; on lot lltt' ltIti tlltiltllt'lt llilltl lositi1' \tllll

‘ i \ past three scars. l’titt has ltad \ltnd
Shootings, Mr. Larry M. Kootchy-Koo and pomography highlight semester

diatis lx‘at ( \‘stiihht and \1t ltiti ('iitits\Pt‘kllldlt' that hastu}: ati odd name must heWhat tollows is a “rcsiew” ol tents - 23: Student Stuart \tllllliltl\ a sinscs toimolstng students and lacult} during thetall I‘NI semester
AUGUST' 2]: Students returning to Lttlllpus aregreeted on Western Bottlesard h} a largesteel structure l‘iiitded h} tltc AlumniAssociation. the structure is part ol a5450.000 gatewa} to ('eiiteuuial (unionsthat ts designed to ssmholt/c tltc gross lltlsrdirection ol' lllttllL‘} in modern aeadetttic

“\VVCJLHJHL‘ lo the North ( attilitta Statcl ni\crsil) er-\('S s)\lt‘lll l’leasc cutct asexual prclerencc now “' 23: Religious student /ca|ots. whilcunderlining their l.t\ttttlt‘ thtssatlt‘s tit thcnew lithlcs. discmet a tliaiit'c iii the piitttHtg The llihlc now lll\llll|.l\ s.tll|lllt\ \li latis \l lsootths lsoo‘
('ht‘tsliunsto”loatlicths ttciehhot ' 9: lltt‘ \( \l l.l\l|li\ Senate ictotti' 26: In an itttcrstcw coiitctuiui' tlc |lt'\‘. Ittcudu thc [)lttst'lltlllth ytadttip ssstcm toprinting ol the lltlilc. an aiiotisutous tch .tomititstiatots the ssstcm tsglotts student Icalot said. "It tt'll.l|lll\ utadttit' and (il‘\s moicmakes tttorc sense this was "

lllL'.l\lllt‘ sttidcttt lt'dxlll‘ll to the proposed\lso timingthe sl\llt annual littllltl‘. ( otisotattoti. \Jll.ttt\ \l lstn-ttlH lsoo is ollitiallsinstalled as \t SI t liatit clltti' Z7: |’oitio;tt.tplt\ \waiciiess \M'ck l\ tcl

(‘hris
Repass a pictcttttisttt lot :taitiitie national lattic pltis/itiiitus t'ldtllti‘,‘ s\ sit-in7: ( hau. t Ilot \litltlt'llll Ilt hopes otthiiiittit' iialitttial tt'tttt'ttitittti. announcesthat ttoin How on lit: will he addressed as

Over
the Edge chialcd oii tattiptu with lllt dtsttiltutioit oll’lashos, llttstlct and l’tnthotta' ittat'a/iticsiti tt-sttlctttt halls' ZX: "\tltllllt‘ to tltt' Housing: .titiotitit tiltitutt-tsiisllt‘\t1'l|t‘«l to ittakt,Istllldlt \tolctitc on tdlllltll- a \ltltlt‘lll is sliol andSEPTEMBERcommunities. - l9' \1 tub is ol (‘td ons Inn,” m m” ' 23: The N(‘Sl' loothall team caitis its ' l4: littt- to tire tI\i'l\\llt ltit .t_L' suitcss oi tolttit-d \slllli‘ ttossnn' the tuttaititital liclds. m " ' ‘ . '. , . . . . t t‘ k' l t‘ ‘ t t . ‘ ,. 28' “k :V Bl sunk”! SUM“ thumxu ll t iiiii t h ttthut it t th I”Ut'th consccuttse \Ithtt\ met I \( . Its datmz' st‘tstu' ll< t \ l‘t'L‘llls «diet alone at lllL‘lil‘ v . H .. . cot c o c; tis tit s e co cs o c ' I ‘the possibilit) ol using,' the lRA( S \'\Altlll l l unlorlttnatcl); qitat‘tct‘ltack [cits loidaii stil tit-g st‘ll help it t tIttllltf." that lttt ltltlt‘ - 2‘): ,\s pail «it the oupotuy l'otitogi‘apli)New 'lcstaineut20: A report is released saying the oscr»all lotii seai graduation rate lot N(‘Sl‘ is

\watcticss chck tclchtatiott. (Jkl 3‘) is“turn (Ht l\’ ltas’ l<t'llj,'lttll\ student‘\|tohol luloiutattoit’ ‘Scsualllaiasstttciit‘” and "lit Steps to a llattct‘
l’or voting in student elections.' 30: A study dotie h) the Association ot let‘s a hrokeit arm during tltc panic
Research Libraries ranks Nt‘Sll‘s lihrartesXX out ol it)? An ARI. ollicial said Nt‘Sl'received its phenomenal ranking hccausc ol“the t)l)\ll)tl\ dedication to learning ssinlioli/ed h) the ('cntcmiial (‘iitnpus (iatcwa) ”

to pettctit' 22: 'lhe Student Senate ieiccts the proptistll to hold student \ottttg on the lR-\('Ss\stem Instead. the) dctidcd that 'l‘R.:\(‘Swould make a great "07h " tldlltltl scrsicc‘

OCTOBER' 5: Students tor the l‘llltt'tll llL'dllllt'lll ol:\llllllllls sponsor a show tot annual tightsl’crlorincrs at the c\eut include ttio\ ie .ItltilRiser Phoenix. lolk guitarist la) Mattkita.lolk hand llctch JlClth) and satirical tome

luttiittt‘- Iti: \audals attempt to burn hooks in ahhtats hook lt‘ltllll hos hs liisstlly in limitmy lc.i\cs \ liltiai) spokesperson said.won- all \t‘t\ iclicscd thc lihiats‘s twohooks wctcu't iii the hos at thc tittic ”

Icalots protest, s.t\ltlf,'_ “We don't want tomiss the Hour ol Almightyl’iiwcl ’(itislit-I

\t'i‘ REPASS, l‘tlfe’t' {J



December 4, t 991 Technician

December 4, 1991
IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS

BRA(1.-\W RESIDENCE IIALI.sponsors a BLOOD DRIVEWednesday. Dec. 4 from II am;3:45 pm. iii Bragaw lobby.PLEASE SHOW YOI'R Sl'l’I’ORTBY DONA’I‘INU BLOOD.
YOU ARE INVITED to a t'eeep» ttion to meet representatnes fromCASE WESTERN RESERVE I'Nl- tVERSITY graduate sehoolThursday. Dee. 5 t'rom ll am »Ipan. in the Walnut Room ot the I

known I'or graduate programs in lmanagement. law. medicine. den- ttistry and nursing. ("all Slili‘m tosign up. . U I
IRC \PUltsot's '“lN I‘IJR \VOXYDERLAND". .i semitoriiial tor allNCSI‘ students I‘Tltltl}. Dee ti trom8 DJIIrIZtht, iii the NCSI' Student I

Shoofing

Continued tron: Page
to driving charters because he entoyedthe company of the students so intieh.Ruth Cleinmons echoed the same sen-titnents. stating that her husband Used toalways enjoy going to work and beingaround the kids

TODAY.

has organi/ed a SI'I’I’ORT (iROl'l’I'oi‘ suryiyors of rape and se\ual

NCSC Student Center. CWRL is and Placement Center, thlt) l’tillen

dents ot Indian aneestry It you donot want youi name to be included

Dilip at 82lelh78 or Tishya at Sfilr4870.Center Ballroom. Tickets are $7/siii-gle and fill/couple. See your IRCrepresentatiye for tickets!
LET I'S BUY YOL' BOOKS I’ORNEXT SEMESTER. CHRISTMASGIFTS. ()R A DINNER' TheNATIONAL SOCIETY OFBLACK ENGINEERS rattles a$250 gilt certil’ieate t'rom the NCSl'Bookstore and a $35 gilt eet'tit'ieatetroin Darryl‘s, Drawing to he heldDee. o. ASK A MEMBER EORYOI’R WINNINO TICKET

Nt) MAJOR TESTS ALLOWI-l)‘Students. ARE YOl' .-\\\:\RI{ ot theDEAD WEEK POLICY .’ This ptillrey states that no major lCSls shall hegiien the last week of classes toallow you to finish matot~ pi‘otettsand papers, EXCEPTIONS must heapproyed by the department headand the dean of the eollege iiiyolted. from STI'DI‘NT (BOYERNMENT. O O 0
NC. STATE ENGINEER. the sin»dent-run engineering maga/ine oneantptis. needs writers. artists. pliotographers and editorial stat'l Thepositions are open to all mayors.Contact Randy at 85940881 or SIS

0C.
STIIDEN’I' HEAI 'I‘Il SERVICES

tsstlllll. For more inloi‘tnation. eonaet Connie Domino .‘II SIS—35o}.All inquiries will he kept eonl‘idenr 2241).la]. ‘ '0'- CLASSEWORKS ’ktl'SI'MMER lel’l OYMI‘N’I' ('lasseworks is back. The student.N’l'liRVlEVN S: Career Planning faculty atid stat't~ ai't e\hihttion \\Illbe held in April. All those interestlall Cheek schedule tn the centeror slg’llrtlt‘ dates 0 I I art! I’ri/es awarded. hut entries Innited to two. For more intoiination.I'he NCSI INI)|;\\’ SI‘I'I)I:NTS call 85644.15.-\SSOCI -\'l‘l()l\' is compiling a 0'-direttoty ot Indian students and stu— LE CERCI.E ERANC \lS.NCSU‘s Ereneh Club. holds itsweekly comersation hour I-‘t'idays at4 pm. at Mitch‘s Taiein. Vene/

Repass

n this directory. please contact
Kennie Cleinnioiis w ere in shockMonday morning when they heard thenet“The buses were quiet all day. as stu-dents sat in quiet relleetion oyer the.lossot' “a buddy." as one person put it.Clemmons is stir\i\ed by his wife.four daughters and two sonsFuneral seryiees will he held today at2th) pm. at Springfield Baptist Churchin Auburn. NC.Lea's Funeral Home of Raleigh ls han-

L‘oiilniited trout I'aei' I
NOVEMBER' S: H.F..M.I’,. a grouppressing for the ret'oim otmarijuana laws. titltII'L‘ssCs .Ieapaeity crowd of it) pcoptt-

tributed on campus now read

Students w ho rode the bus with dling the arrangements, in Stewart Theatre Among
‘—_"——~—"“‘——“-“ _—‘ the speakers is lzlyyFall I 99] SChedUIe Musikka. allowed to slIIOht‘marijuana.6: Chancellor Mr. l.ai‘i\Exam “"1951 5‘“ O'm- 6‘9 pm. M. Kootehy-Koo. eoneerned

10:15-11:05 er 3:40-4:30 MWF was MW. ACCT2TBTito. ; about the odd names at the3;;;£€°°"T:&" H.E.M.P. conference. quietlydistributes a memo to t'aetilty09¢ IO 95041:!)er 1:05-2:20!“ i572',‘iso?‘2iliggg'cmoinigi;n arid stat't' saying he wotildMAI200.201COMMON IIKC IU he called “Larryl g _ Monteith"again.Dec. II | GZOS‘OSSMWF 235E325 MWF Itiiéiggsid’diEoiizminfih '3 I4: Results ot the student' suryey on the PIIIS'IlllllllsDec. 12 595.939 m 235-150 Th 730-645IH. ratatoui. grading \) “cm a“.l I W 205'205C0mm0" announeed. OI the MI stuDec. 13 11:20-12:10MWF 1:30-220 MWF as too Common. dents responding. SM) weieI ‘5 307 C°mm°n against the proposed syslt‘lttDec. l4 CH tot. 105. '07 I l I and 56 were lot' it.Common l - 20: .»\n attempt to eortettt . y . . .Dec. 16 “04°er '22“ W" ' ‘“’°C°'“m°" ' i’Li‘t‘SiZFSE‘dl‘t‘htitfiil'l'i..l‘
”120-1235 TH "Iyneh thy neighbor"

omino's Pizza Delivers

e Unbeatable Coupon

Ctvilt

The NCSU Domino's Pizza Will Honor
Anybody

0 Limited time only
Competitors with delivery

er Offer.

i" ig//

'5 Valid Pizza Coupon
r__________

ed. start preparing your works ol'

iioinliietu et noinhi'etises' I‘OI tuoieintotmation. t'ontatt Sit/aiine(VIIK‘SII'I ttl SIS II"I O.
Itie Ii \II \I ('l I II meets met)Illtl.l\ .tt ‘ W p III in Room It“.I Ill\t‘I\|l_\ Student ('entei \nne\

LECTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS

III\I\\II\ S t‘\l\'SO\. .\I|),\\IIl speak, II .i m l.‘ p in. Dee tiIII the l nt\eisily Student Center\llllt'\ ('intma III the \( SIStutlem ('entet \lIllt‘\ (‘hantelloi\Iontetth tnxites \l I \(SI' Sll‘DINIS. SI \l l and |x\('l‘| |\ toheat Di (Itixon's inspiimg \It‘l_\ othow he beat lite‘s odds and the ttlostmeiethhle mindset that tllt\t‘s himIt‘l.tl\i.‘ Il\K\ ' . C
I\l| t‘tt\l.\l|\'(‘l\ll\l(liantelloi and His .\loitteithi'eeeite the graduating Students.l.tIll|IIt‘\ atitl tteuitls ltiesday. DetI” Itont II it) .\‘ pin iii the \JCSIStudent I entet lialliootn l'atktitL‘ tnthet oilseunt lot .0.

(()\I.\Il'\t‘l .\II \I \t\\t‘tlttt‘stlrty. I)t‘t' IN. \l‘llCommentemettt litass
l'\llS ma IIItell l\\

o z-. l tttyeistty .ItlIIllIll\l|.t‘
S.tot lL‘Sj‘l‘Iltllll}f to the met\\llt‘lIIIIIIL' student tespoiiseto the I‘llls’ltlllllls system.make plans to ptit the sy steminto ellet't III loo:

DECEMBER' I: l’iililit' Salety makes a Ilast tltlt'll .tllt‘tllpl lt‘ stoopthe \It‘lt‘lll CIIIIIC waw on \
.‘eamptis hy t'alliiig \lettiull.the \ time pit-\ention dog.' .‘1 ll\‘ \(‘S tillttlttl‘x IIIIII‘LIIICIIIL' the newest III lk'sllllt‘logital innoyations.announce that students tannow use then telephones totall \loiii and Datl' 4: \IC(iIlIll. the ttiiitepietetitton dog.\\lltlt‘ patrolling tamptis\lthoiigh the two attaeketsmatle oII \\|lll his tloggietilentitttation rat's. \IL(IIIIII\yas upbeat ahotit the met”I took a bite out ot

LICI
( '0I\ assaulted

tit‘lllmo"- (i: t lltl\ l<epass. teali/imjthe IIIIt‘\\t't'll‘t.IIIi l.tIlIlIt'
itiuaatiiu til "I Icatltll\ll‘~ tleatl lItiIIIIIIIIItt'tlI.IlCl\.IlIL‘l ttitittng III tout Itital[\ttttt‘t ls

Take a break from e\ams & eoine

Denise Crosby

December 8th. I99I Raleigh. NC

Vendors will mark down items

Weather Outlook
Thursday

Corrections and
Clarifications
It‘tlllllt tan is. tonimittetl toItIlllll‘\\.1IltI .itttti'aty ll youspot an error in Our emerage,please tall the News tlt‘sls .ttF‘l: .‘rlll

( Ian and cold I \V
with a high oI' ‘
Jilto-IS turd a .
low in the 2th.

I'nsemhle t’ollouetl hy graduationt‘\\t‘lL'I\t‘\ which heem tn ReynoldsColiseum at " am ('ollege anddepartmental Ck‘lt‘illt‘lllcs hegm atll li a Ill \ Ioitit ,\iiny \Id\'\r.-\IIIt‘lyk‘ t Uttlltlt\\lttlttllt' eeteiuouy atI p III in the Ballroom ot the .\('\'lStudent (‘entei

Friday
Mostly
cloudy with a
high in the
5( Is and a low
in the 3th.Compiled by Carlton A. Cook

FYI Policy
l'\l is a ptihlit sei'y‘it'e proyidedh\ lethnittan solely tor t‘ainpits oi'eani/ations ;\ll Ilt‘IIt\iniist |i.i\e tenet than "‘0 wordsHltI must he turned in to theIn lllllt tan ottite In noon tootl.i\s I‘t‘IOI't‘ ptihlitation. Allstil‘ntisstons ate printed at the

smokeandshewasMonaLisadidn't“ cool.editoi s tlist t'etion

l\trtl gelhammered let 0/Olllt'ttllt‘ t‘l‘st' LII'I\ t‘ott home,

on your ticket
at the door with

this coupon‘tiss the street tor the Star Trek
NI‘l’NIIUII at Mission Valley Inn

‘ ‘ r ‘uular in “tMeet (.uest Star H I it 11the door $ l 2
lit/mer'h "/.I. lay/m )tir"

Mission Valley Inn pm. i, m and
am anee
Ticketsfor Christmas Sale! l»S()()-243—8328

We Will honor delrvery wupons at tht (ompctitors' delivery pm:We Will honor carryout coupons at the (omptt‘tlors' carryout pure
0 Competitors without deliveryWe WllI horror (arr/out rzmpons at the competitors’ carryout pra c
0 Offer expires 12/31/91
For Delivery/Carryout CouponsI We accept anybody"s pizza coupon price and oller2 Mention coupon when ordering.

$ 5 :22 tip-iiiiztiizem,Order a MH‘ILJM original style pin: WIIII your favoriteIIIP ing and TWO scrvtngs oI (all: [or only $5 99‘

'l.] mmmmmm—wmmmmnm. .

1
I I

II i
I II 0 at good 9pmAelosing, only Coupon rcuuirtd l
I I
L Manna-tween-” :‘I'DnrvvmWnn

vmmwmmmmwm‘nww “rm—manetmmnwmmmmmw
%' Good Ihlu i2/31t9t

3. Present coupon when picking up order. or in NOBODY Serving NCSU Ev Avrnt . . .give driver the coupon il pizza is delivered [3 g KNOWS Ferry Rd Arm: PARAMIIUIII PICIIIIIES ’, mi rules [or com titors wxih deliver' - .1 _ PRESENTS INICHULAS MEYER tItM SIAIIIIIEK VllHE UNUISCIIVEIIEDCIIUNIIIY WIILIAM SHAINEII lEllNAllll NIMUY lltEIlIlESl KEIIEY4 3:3 Whom ddmfpm r @ §g gym”: figvlmgl3% itittittiitt AttiIIIIIISIUPHEII PtUMMEII “attitt EIIIEIMAN ». :ttiiiii NIMUY IEIINAHI] NIMUYIND IAWIIENIE KUNNEII t MARI RUSENIIIAI
HowYou Like Hm At Home. ‘°”‘““§3NIIHDIAS MEYER It DENNY MAllllN EIIIIN‘ .. t . .‘GENE llllllllEllBEllllY :HAIPH WINTER AID STEVEN-CHARLES JAEEE«rlt H‘Ufi‘ ”UNI: “mil WIT“:a:II].- .1. Mitkttt' It“ awn.»PG mention-int martian \ ‘"V ‘ I \ :mmmutt-mums...” Nitrous MEYER

iiiis iiiiitiii i ii iiiiiiis iiiiiiiiiit
Coupon Crusher offer valid at WESTERN BLVD. location only.V Customer pays sales tax where applicablealid at participating stores only Not valid with any other otter Prices may vagur drivers are not penalized tor late coin/onesDelivery areas limited to ensure sale drwmg Our dItvels any less than $20 00
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Duke captures
ACC volleyball title
The Duke Blue |)e\IIs downedthe Virginia (‘ayalters IS-IZ. IRS.IS—(i to take the eontet‘enee \oIIe)ball erown. 'I'he I)e\iIs lost onlyone game en route to the ehampi~otiship iti (‘harIottesinIe Ya.In the totals. Junior Amy\"erhoey en Iiit 4-H In spikeattempts and pitt away a team—highIt) kills to earn MVP honors,Teanitnates Ashley Waeholder. theACC rookie ot the year. and KarenGreiner. the .>\(‘(‘ player ol' theyear. were also named to the alltournatttent teatttDuke‘s ehamptonship \tetorymarked its t'IrsI ,>\(‘(‘ titIe stneeWith and Its IIth eoiiseentiye win.The Deyils boast a 254i reeot'd anda ranking ot .‘ttth nationally as theyhead to the Nt‘.>\.-\ tourney
Blundin named
player of the year
Virginia quarterbaek MattBlundin was named the .\(‘(‘ player ot the year last week by theAssoetated I’t‘ess. Itt IIIL‘ "ttttrt‘otttest" balloting Blundin reeeiied JIotit ot a possible 53 \otes. (ieorgtaTeeh quarterbaek Shawn Jones wasa distant seeond. eaptnrntg onlyin e \otesThis seasoti. Blundin led the(‘auihers to a 7-3-I reeotd and aberth iii the (iator Itowl to taee()klahonia. In the 'season tittale. a\‘tetory oyer .tiehi‘tyal VirginiaTeeh. Blundin set tlte .\'(‘~\.\reeord tor the ittost eotiseeittty epasses without at) Intetteption lot asingle seasott With 324 t’IawIesspasses. IiIundin surpassed tlte tttarkoI ZIS set by IIIInois' Jaek 'I'I'ttdeauiti I085 Blundin‘s streak ot 3Hpasses without an itttereeption. dat-ing baek to the Virginia 'I‘eeh eonrtest last season. Is also an NCAAreeord.

Ann Kenton Stiitt
lunior (enter Kevin Thompson (42) grabs for the ball in Monday night'svittorv over Pittsburgh. Thompson had 20 points and 1 I rebounds.

Gibson leads women by Howard
Women's basketball team coasts by 52 points to get third victory
lty' Key in Brew er.mt' I'm
the N (' state women‘s basketball team totttitttted their ttndeteated season last night when they beatHoward I'ni\etsit_\ III of to go iH on the year The \\oltpaek \I\I1|l\was espeeted. bit! was still \ei\Important goingtoad sthedtiie met the ( IIiIsttnasI‘tt‘dk”I IeeI good about whete we atenow.” head eoaelt Isay tow said otthe three eatIy eonlidettee building\ItIHIIt‘\ “\‘u‘ (all itltI\ {Jet Itt‘llt‘t‘ aswe go along.”The lady Bison pimped out to a0 whett Rosalyn I:\;nts stink twofree tlirows and that's when their

IIIII‘ .I II:§I\It‘II\

"We ean only get
better as we go along."

—Kay Yow
women’s basketball

coach
\tte'tess t‘lttlt‘tl \ IS'IIHII Itllltpe‘l'Itont seinot Rhonda .\Iapp settledthe teatti down and gaye thettt alead that they would neyer relenetittish \litpp was soIid as alwayswith Ii points and I2 rebounds.'l‘he eonsisient play Ironi .Ienny‘Ktt/tentski and Ashley Haneoeksolidified tlte \Vollpaek‘ iii the early

Wolfpack shocks Pittsburgh

with Gugliotta free throw
By Bill ()vertonA55istrittt {Etiiorts Editor
IIARTI‘URI). ("I It you betmoney oti this gattte. you probablywoitld hay e lost.NC. State. a stepoint underdog.was not espeeted to defeat thet'eeently IltllttHIdII}'I‘itttkL'tIPittsburglt Panthers on the lusttiight ot' the ACC-Big Itttsl('haIIenge Alter all. the Panthershad already eompiled a .H reeordwith iiiipressiye \‘IL‘IUI’ICs iwer pow-ers sueh as Kentucky atid Te\asThe inexperienced Wolt'paek stt'ttgrgled iti its I‘trst two yietories o\ersmaII-sehool talertt.But Monday night. a surprise wasitt store for the national teleiisionaudienee and Wolt'paek' tans eyery»where.()n the strength iii a Tom(iuinotta tree throw with (Ht seeottds Iet't to play. State edged pastPitt by a 7877 margin. The winrestored eontidenee iii a programe\peeted to be iii a transition phase”We did etiottgh good things towin." Wolt’paek head eoaeh I.esRobinson said. "We're yery proudWe beat a good basketball teattt

going and kept the team trotii niak»itig mistakes against a IenaeiousHoward det'etise. Nothing t'Iainyeame t‘ront the starttng t‘orwards.bttt their presenee was tell on bothends ot' the eourt.(ireat aII-around play and nuntet>olts Ittst break oppot'ttltttttes gayeState a 5‘2” lead at the haIlKrissy Ku/tentskt had I: potttts atthe intermission attd tintshed with20 iii 23 minutes, Point gnatdI)an_\eI I’arket‘ eotitintted her greatleadership t'or most ol‘ the gatiie.helot‘e turning the duties oyer tot'reshntan I.tsa (ierton. The floorgeneral had I5 points atid Ii\e
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“Atte tion NCSU Students”
LL YOU CAN EAT

No Takeouts

Neptune's Galley 'IIMONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHTS I
0172»- Good Wit/t Coupon Only I

SI I Western Blvd.“ I "4903 :

a." I! C V". ’0is: «may ' u"

per person I
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UNIVERSITY OF HAIR STYLING
CAMERON VILLAGE

Attention College Students
200/ discount on all our services

0 with volid student ID
No oppointment necessary. All
work done by qualified students
Mon—Fri. 8:30-5:00 SOT. 8:00—4:30

Tues, Wed, ond Thur evening 5:30—9:30
Discounts ond coupons not votid on Sat.

82] -2820

.0a."’Imfl- .' W43‘1. 95"" O .“d “. ‘7‘,

sen. voqg BOO

¥ “.5?" v ‘\‘v" eat‘/
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IttlIIgIII H(itthIotta onte again ptottded theIeadetship. pumping In a gattte high35 points to go along with eightiehottnds IIte do II .III seniot lIIILL'again o\ett'ante a poor shootingItt'st halt to help the I’aik battlehaek It‘oItt a tour point ItaIttttttedettttt(iughotta wasn't the onIy showlot the IIaIlIotd (‘t\tt (enlist \IH\\tIot Ikhl‘) .Ittttiot eettlet IseytnI'Iiompson thltlllhtllt‘tI 1H points onH ‘I shooting and added Irebounds Ihonipson also played asolid game on detense. toitittg I’itteentet I)atteti Mortinigstai to shootonly § IN hour the lteId. and eoIIeetIiist It\e teboiindsI’anthets head eoaeh I’auI I.\aitssympathy totMottttttgslat ot the rest oI histeam‘s detensix e play"I‘I‘honipsonI didn‘t Iiaye a toughshot all night.” I‘\Ltll\ said In trnsltation "()tit post deletise was hottendons We tttsl d:dtt't Ita\e otttheads iitto the game ”

showed no

I’Itt had one Iatt opportunity toearn thett lttst (‘haIIettge wttt ttiIItt't‘t‘ )eals irl eittttps‘ltlltttt. ItttI('ht'ts MeNeaIs thtee point attempt

ttoni the tight baseline houndedlong oil the IIIli. and State escapedwith the \It Iotylhe I’aek started the game with adetettstye sttiptise ol their own.thoosing to /one atid triangle thePanthers tot the entire tirst haII'.I’Iltsbutgh did hit It\e oI leti three-ponit shots. but State was still with-itt striking tIlslaItet' at 4-140.Robinson then ehose to eome ottt ofthe lone tor the sL‘LUIItI hall arid the\\IIIIP.ILI\ played tltattltrlttttlt torthe List It) itttttutes."\\e hadn‘t played I/onel thisyear it) a game." Robinsone\plained "'IIiey hit some threeswe didn‘t atttteipate Other than thatthought II worked \ei'y well. Itkept us out ot touI trouble. tested itsa httIe htt. and we had Iirepowet'Iett "State took IIs tti‘st lead at 34-23attet a \Iigteti Itakalh itey. otie ot~his three on llte night ()\et'aII. the\‘ontpaek shot ‘I IN tront belittid thethree point .lIL a statisttt Robinsonpointed to toIIow mg the game."Iite way we .tpptoaehed this
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Pack spikers

gain experience

Despite disappointing season,
volleyball team finished well
By Kevin Brew erStaff Writer
The NC State \ollexhall teamwas always tell iiaiitirig more din»ing. their I‘NI season \uriierousfive-gave losses and an c.irl\ cut inthe first round ot the \t‘t‘ Itittl'tlilrment were the tiiaior tiusliations otthis talented teamThe I5-ll. 4 li. l5 Ii.l2 loss to (icorgia I'eih m the conTerence tournament ended their season and paw them a I i to recordfor the year When the \ellonJackets edged h) the I ads Pack onNov. 22. it was the tirsi tune theWolt'paek' did not .id\aiiee past thefirst round ot' the tonrnariieiitThe Paek‘s Iiittirig percentage IIIthe match was Its. \\ltllL‘ thesmaller Tech squad could musteronly a .073 mark. and State seemedto outplay Tech in e\er‘} part ot' thegame. It Was losses like that onethat frustrated the young team allyear long.“We missed some series in thefirst game and that set the pace torthe match." (‘oaeh Jud) Martinosaid. "We ended up pa_\ing lor' it inthe fifth game. We made a lot moremistakes than the} did. and the}had a lot more esperience than its."The Woll'paek began the seasonby winning l'our‘ ot' its first line, butafter the quick start. the seasonturned ugly. The team struggledthrough the middle ot‘ the season.winning only four iii 17 and playing more t‘isegame matches thanany team in the coiiiitr). The teamwas 4-7 in matches that went thedistance. but the long matches \\ erenot a factor at the end ot the seasonOn Nov. 5. the I.ad_\ l’ack beganplaying their best \olleshall ol theseason With an easy three-gariic ourover North ('arolina The matchbegan a streak oi tour stiarghtthree~game \ictories going into theconference tournament“I was a little disappointed \\llllthe won-loss record." Martino saidof the sub-par season "We were

its. Ii

TICHENORS COLLEGE BOOK COMPANY

let him ran sports

(out/until lion! I’ii‘ei 3
assists.“I think the eas_\ hrcalss eainc oilthe delensne pressure he had."Parker said, "That is part ol ourgame this sear."The second halt belonged to thesecond the ol the I.Iltl) Pack andthe} were up to the challengeTammi (ill‘istlll sci/ed the opportunit) tor Pltl}lll}_' time and scored 2‘points. toltoisirig two 25 ponit perlor'iiiances oier the weekend Thesoplioriiore had tour assists and isleading the Pack Ill scoring in hernon starting role"l'anirrn is going to herstrengths.” You saltl. "She tanscore with range and piit II on thetloor cllectncl} She is \sorkingt'eiill) \sell with the hall “The rest ol the bench did theirpart and more in the second periodand lengthened the large lead onHoward. .liniioi 'I'er‘r \Vhste toulcdout in It minutes ot' action. hut “asliohhled h) an ankle Illrllll') siitlcredin I‘l'ltlil) night‘s game againstVillanosa. The ti 5 thte tinrslied

neicr hliHHI out and we started topeak at the end ot the season."I)o\\n the stretch. the Wolt'pack\\ as led h)seniors Kim i"Scroggins and.lcnriiler Kralt.\\ ho \IIII“ eil\\ hat their seniorleadership coulddo during thewinning streakSciogginsplayed well all)ear. but reall)turned it on in the end in matchesagainst Syracuse and .-\ppalachiariState ls’rat‘t. a transt'er from Duke.stepped into a starting role at theetttl DI the sea-son when others ‘

Commers

began to striig- \‘Hlll three points and threeglc. rehoinids.Lisa Kasper lauvhmngmn >(ieiton loiirid her passing touch
“as named to Ior six assists and l‘ points Ill lrerhaik up point guard role. I‘reslimeii(‘luicha llo_\d and Kolleen KruelFreshman Lisa Gerton (2]) drives to the basket in State's T H-SZ win overHoward University. Gerton scored IS points and dished out six assists.the allw\(‘(.‘ sec-ond team last\ieek tor thesecond consecu-Il\t‘ season. TheHill) member onthe squad to reeeise the honornotched 5l7 kills and Hi) digs.hoth tops on the team. Kasper alsotiiiished t’oin‘tli in the conterence Illkills per game with 4.42.

Guenther

Hungry Like a Wolf?

ALL U CAN EAT $5.95

Golden Fried Shrimp and Clam Strips
Served with French Fries. Cole Slaw.

"I‘or her tomake the team\ias quite an .honor." Martino “said ol the hard»hitting iiiiiior.
"Shv's in, nit Hush Puppies & Tea Decembe’to d i. e' . ..iiidun 'Qii'r Reorders on any of Included items Fri 0iuriiper llcrcoiitidence washer hig improieriieiit ”\\ iili another losing record to ponder during the ot'lrseasou. this _\e.n‘mas seem like a disappointmentThe Pack has imprm ed its record

Williams OCEAN FRESH

SEAFOOD
Your vs iridow to

the sea
828—3334

3904 Western Blvd.

Sun l5 BLIND MELONOl‘i‘er Good for u )’c I Fri 20 MR. POTATO HEADto 4 students with
one coupon

Expires 3—3 1-92
‘rt'i' VOLLEYBALL, Iltlyi‘

WIN A TRIP

FOR TWO TO

THE BAHAMAS

FOR SPRING BREAK

MARCH 4-8, 1992

DONATED BY

rehounds, \shile dishing out loin

SOT 2i JOHNNY QUEST W/ MonChild
24 Hour Hottine
9l9.834.70l 8

3009 Hittsborough St.

Pack women win third
liotli held their o\sn against the \\t|lI-|o_\d chipped in \\IIIII"
relioinids and slioiied some .iggies
less lltsiiitli\c points arid lsiiiel had
si\e p|.i\ on the dclensise ciid oithe tourt
"I‘hc_\ tell rel.i\eil in tonight'sgame." \on said ol Irer tllll‘l\‘\\l\t‘hench "'I'he )oiirig pl.i_\eis li.i\cmaintaiiicd their corilideiice helterthan most \Ullll‘.‘ plascrs do ”
Ilie “tillpack \\lll tail) Illt‘lliindelcatcil record .iiid an aliiiiidance ol irito(ir'eciisliol'o on Satinda) to take onNorth ('aroliiia \ .k' I Ilrc .id\I‘aek li.is li\c iiioic toad gameso\ er the (‘liristnias Iiieak Ilii‘ teamor” pla) three in (‘alilornia andone IIt (‘orinciticut and\Iassailttisi‘tls

cotiiidciicc

eac Ii
the Pack t)l.|\ li.i\c to l.l\'l' .iStaritord team that is ranked third IIIthe couritr\ and would lie theteam's lirsl real test on llei‘criilici‘ l
"It a|\\.i_\s allcits a team to he onthe load that long.” I’arker saiil“.-\s long as \\e slas in the s_\ stem.he should do .is well .is an) learnon the road \t this stage ‘M‘ li.i\ca good chance against Staiitotil Itor” gin: its .t iliaiiie to pl.t\against a good team ”

thur 5 ANOTHER CARNIVAL Doors 8pm no cover!
The OLSKIES w/Month of SundaysSat 7 The CHICKEN WIRE GANG w/Mind Over MutterThur lQALLGOOD w/SAVOY TRUFFLEFri l3 SRAIGHT AHEAD w/tndion Summer

Sot l4 OVATURE w/ Automatic Slim

oTHE MORE YOU PLAY THE

BETTER YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING
AT N C S U BOOKSTORES

oFOR EACH BOOK YOU SELL TO NCSU BOOKSTORES

YOU WILL RECEIVE AN ENTRY FORM

ODRAWING ON DECEMBER 18, 1991 AT NOON

oWINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

FOR MORE DETAILS

ASK AT

NCSU BOOKSTORES

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

NON-STOP ROUND TRIP FLIGHTS

ACCOMODATIONS AT PRINCESS COUNTRY CLUB

HOTEL/AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION

3 DINNERS, 4 BREAKFASTS, 8r 1 LUNCH EACH

AND MORE
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+ HAPPENINGS

Textbooks and cigarettes
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A FREE SEMINAR

Pho'o courtesy 01 the Comedy (“homel
The Higgins Boys and Gruher will be at Charlie Goodnight’s ComedyClub from Der ember 11) to H. Bring plenty of smokes for everyone.
(‘1111 111111 1'1111‘1'1111111111'111’ Sule 11‘(1111 R1111 1’11111‘1 1111'111111'1‘1‘1.1|. 11111Stern's 111'111'1 111.111 3111111111 111111111'}.11 "1111' 11111111111 511'1'11 Slum" .111181111111111) 111 11 p.111, 11111‘111111111‘1 1711111 111’ (111111111. 111.11\ 1111' 111111111111111111 used 111 \111111 111111 1111‘ Home8111111111111: Neluork

\Im'ie time!"(21111111211 ”1111-111111111111111111111;11111111- \1111'1' "'1111' 5111-11111 111 the1..111111\," |)11'1‘1'111r .\1.11'1111 Seoreexe1111s1111e11s111e1l1111:1111_1:111.11 \er\11111\1111r111 \1111' 111 1.11111‘1 1111-111 1'e\enge.Robert 1)e.\1111 1x 111;;1111‘1111111 111 hiscostume 111 1.111111“, He‘s men morestartling 11111-11 he unpersonales

0 Learn what the MCAT is all about.
0 Learn how to take the MCAT test.
C Learn what Medical School admission

groups are looking for.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5TH
7:30 PM

Caldwell Lounge, lst Floor
Caldwell Building
919-932-9400

E

1111 11111111011

WE'LL MAKE SURE You MAKE IT.

1‘1‘1‘1111) Kruger. Don‘t takesqueamish people 111 see 11111“Addam‘x Fanul)" 1111\ such 11 bur-111gpl111 111111 11 almosl desenes lobe111er1111111e11. But there 1\ a reason 111gander 111 1111‘ 11111111111' \plendor 111' the11111101 11111111} lhix s11le 111' 1111‘Kennedy‘s. The true (111111 111'1h1x111111 1\ Wednesday [111111-11 h)(‘111‘ixliua Riee1. Rieei 1x 1111' (11111111eoming 111‘ ll;1_\1e_\ ~11le 1"P.11'e111T111110 The emrewon 1111 her 11111-as she fastens Pugsle)‘ 111 1111‘ elee11‘11‘ chair and tells 111111 111111 1111‘}‘1‘1~going to play a game called "11There 11 God" is v111r111 the [111111 111111 leasl 11 matinee 11111111111011.
51'1‘ Gifl51’1ie1- h

Repulsion
Thursday 8 p.m.. Free

Terminator II
Friday 81 Saturday 7:30 8111 pm. $1.50

Passage to India
Sunday 3 81 7 p.m.. $1.50

; {11.11111111um
Tim Conway will star in Neil Simon'» 11.1ssit 111n1ed», “The Odd
Couple." The play is scheduled to run D111 ember 1 lhru 11 in Raleigh’sMemorial Auditorium. For tickets 1.111 1111-1101111.

14K gold regularly $50 011, now $100 011. 10K gold regularly $25 off, now $50 011

JOSTENS

Date. December 4. 5. & (1 911111 - 4:30June P l',1\1111111 I'|.111~ \\:11|;11111
1975 111) m "Deposn 1'eq111red._‘_"“ .1:.-.

111111.11“. AI ‘Nl 1.11.1141, Ir11 92 33sz 631)
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Wu ‘li r yourrosv or Pine Corie
Alison Kmus and Union Station will be playing bluegrass musit .it Stewart Theatre on Saturday night. Thegroup won .i (imriirm in I‘Nt) lor best bluegrass recording. Tickets (an be purchased by (alling 515-3104.
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WE NEED

HELP!
THE HONEY BAKED HAM CO.
rs in searr‘h of help rliirrnri the
holidays to Mt our Sales
Counter and Production
posrtrons We have storm
located in the followuiq states
Alabama, Arkansas Colornrlo
Florida. Georgia Loiiisrzina
Missrssmpr MISSUHH Navarre
North and South (Irirnlrria
Tennessee and Utah Please
Stop by during votrr
Thariksgrvrrrtr Drink to inquire)
about Christrriaa help Check
the white pages for .rilrrrriratrrrn
on the Store nearest you
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rust $15 \Ulltl in 3 LUPMN to
For more irilririiiutiort. mill

829-0288
ESQUIRE

HAIRCUT’I‘ERS\L‘dt l)_l'\
Best Cuts 1"
Best Perms '-
Best Color M
Best Prices. lAppointments l

and [
Vdedns 1

"Student Discounts" |
2-H): llillsborottgh St

83—4259
20% Discount
on Products
L‘\pit‘C\ IZ/ l 5%“

:ffj/xm‘z

Esquire llaiircrtttcrs

ADNET CAREER SERVICE
(her illll goiiiptiniex \\lll lllt\\‘ .tL‘t’L‘\\ to _\l\lll icxuiiie l'orDonald \\ lthllhOthltilll ( ilt‘ll\\(\t\ti Aw . AptMthh‘lfjll. V( :‘(itlh'

Answers To Today’s
Crossword ()n The

('lzissit‘icd Page

ott're Invited to tho‘xllth -\lllll\'t‘l‘\lr\
l’.ii‘t\ .it the World's

“I 8print; l’irturk
lh'HlllMllt'll, on the
llrr’lr‘m‘ i‘t'ill h on t'ilrlll,
i‘t'l‘ .13 .\r\r'i| I". I‘NZ.‘
Call l-8()()-8514¢]234
for your FREE 30th
Anniversary Official
Spring Break
1992 Guide!
l)l\ll\\lltl\ll\‘i lt)\.;\‘( I'lt\( lllh in A- \ l~~lltlr\ Htll'l'tllll’ l ) lanolin[luxlrrlhllhnltll H RH?

Harrtsfeeter

"ARMS TEETER

lOW PRICES!

hole Boneless
Pork Loin

l

l
l

~nroucro-SAVE
$1.50PER LB.

«macro-SAVE
50¢Perdue Grade "A". k ,

Drumsticks:

Or Thlglls Lb.

onroucm-
10¢

2 Liter Bottle Diet CJee OT}

Prices Effective Through December l0, 1991
PHLE‘S In This Ad Ettective inro'ign ruesoay December to “Mt In Raleigh Stores Qril, ‘Wt Aegerve the Right To Limit Quantities None Sold To Dealers We Glélflly Accept Federal Food bramps



Freshmen show confidence

Continued lion: Page
game was if we don‘t have the threes.we‘re not going to take them." Robinsonsaid. “I‘ll take that (9-18 shooting) for therest of my career."After a few turnovers caused by the constant Pitt pressure. the Panthers pulledahead to a 4|»3l advantage and theirbiggest lead of the night. Still. the youngPack stayed calm and outscored Pitt 0- l inthe final three minutes of the first half tokeep pace.With the Panthers playing a tight niairto-man defense. (iugliotta began to heatup inside and outside. With his club claim»ing a skinny one—poirit cushion. the all»American caiiidate scored eighLol thenext nine points for the Pack and gaiethem their biggest lead of the game at ol-55. It signalled a turn«around from thefirst half where (iugliotta shot oiily threeof H) from the field..i Basically in the second half I justwasn't forcing shots.“ (iuinotta said. “Ijust went out. played hard and took whatthey gave me,"

With State holding the surprising lead.the only question left \\ as whether theycould stay in control While the Packdidn't make a field goal in the final 7:50of the game. they had enough composureto never lose the lead.Robinson \\ as quick to give credit to hisstarting freshmen. Mark Davis and LakistaMcCuller. l)tl\'l\ struggled for the firsttime in three games. but contributed 23minutes worth of effort. McCuller showedmore confidence. wanting the hall in hishands late in the game."This was the first time Mark Dams andLakista Mc(‘uller e\er played in front ofthis kind of crowd." Robinson said. ”ithought they did admirably. As they comealong. |(iugliotta| will hase less pressure."We still didn't play a picture-perfectgame, We \\ ant to get better each time out.The most important thing when you win isgetting the players‘ confidence up. i thinkwe did that tonight."'l‘hat confidence will be tested onceagain on Friday night when the Wolfpackfaces l5th»ranked Alabama iii the DietPepsi 'l‘ournainent of (‘hampions in(‘harlotte
Ann Kenton/Staff

Senior Tom Cugliotta (24) fends off a Pittsburg defender.

Det ember 4, l 991 Technician Sports 7

Volleyball team

seeks success

Ctmliiim'dfmm Page
over the past tWo years and willreturn next year with five seniors.Alice Connors will figure greatlyinto any plans for success the Packhave for next year. The 5-8 Juniorfinished second in the conference inassists per game and is seventh inACC history with 3.057.Sophomores Gretchen Guentherand Tennekah Williams and fresh-men Kari [)eClerk and SunnyGreen will also offer help next year.Guenther acted as a spark all year.as her aggressive play led to 270kills. At 6-2. Williams was theleader in blocks on the team andwill prove to be even more intimi-dating in the future. DeClerkemerged as one of the top freshmanin the conference as she led the

in ’92

Pack with a .273 hitting percentage.Green is a 6-1 middle blocker whototaled 40 blocks in her first season.
Holly Clifford. Susan Dew andChristy Buss will all look to be

leaders during their final year as apan of Wolfpack volleyball.
“We played a tough schedule."Martino said. "The past few yearswe‘ve been young, but we didn'tback off our schedule. We took ourlumps. but we’ll be back. We'vegot some good people and goodathletes."
The Wolfpack will continue theclimb to the top of the ACC whenthe team begins its spring practiceschedule in February. An exhibitionmatch is in the works for later thatmonth.
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LET THE ARMY RESERVE
PAY YOUR STUDENT LOAN.

A nearby Army Reserve unit
needs bright people to train in cer—
tain specialized skills.

In return, we're willing to help
pay off a qualified student loan — up

5 to $20,000. You could also qualify
for another $18,000 for college

expenses — all for part—time service. usually one week—
end a month plus tWo weeks' Annual 'l‘raining.Think about it. Then think about us. Then call.

Contact: Sgt. First Class Digregorio
IEALLYOUCANBE.

ARMY RESERVE

RALEIGHS ORIGINAL
ROCK‘NROLLDANCE CLUB , Right now

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE
$1 OFF COVER CHARGE

(Offer l.\piies II7 10 ‘Hi

~ alliesday—Sunday 9 - 2
“ :llsbomugh St. /Across from NCSU

chltcntl

Emil]

What you do on
weekends is your
business. What you
wear is ours. For over
150 years, Woolrich
has made Weekend
Wear right. Durable,
comfortable quietly
fashionable. Classic.

Macintosh [152' System.Macz'nlos/J (.‘lass‘z'c'bjislem. Macintosh [,CSvstem.
What’s more. you may even qualify for the

new Apple Computer loan, which makes buying a
Macintosh now even easier

So come in right now and check out the big
savings on Macintosh. But hurry—these special
savings last only through December 20, 1991.

Now‘s the right time to buy an Apple”
Macintosh" computer system. Because right now
you can save big on Apple‘s most popular com-
pUIEI'S and qualifying printers. And Macintosh is
the right computer to help you achieve your best,
throughout college and beyond.

NCS BOOKSTORES
Connections Computer Shop

Dunn Avenue, Main Campus, Telephone No. 515-3400

Crabtree Valley Mall Cary Towne Center Cameron Village
781 -1533 380-0056 833-1741

Clothing and Gear Thar Sat/shes Guaranteed in lWl wit-imipum Ini triple the triple logo and Minimum at? registered tmdunarbof we Computer Inc Clue inWruminant licensed mwpkmrpuu In:



Finally, going to

college can save you

some money.

Bet you never thought

you’d hear that. But just by

being a student, you can

get special prices on IBM

IDS/2% ——computers that will

help you through school,

and long after you get out.

'~~ ' ' " IBM offers a variety of

‘ 135/2 Selected Academic

Solutionik models to

I choose from. And

~ PS/Z Loan

for Learning,

you can own one for as little as $30 a month and take up to live

years to pay. Buy now and you’ll get a special Bonus Packl worth

over $1,000 in savings on air travel, phone calls, software and more.

So while the price of college keeps going up, at least the price of

succeeding is on its way down. Visit your campus outlet to find out

how to make (1 PS/2 click/or you.

REGISTER TO WIN 2 TICKETS TO THE PEACH BOWL

VISIT THE IBM COLLEGIATE TOUR, AT THE BOOKSTORE ON CAMPUS,

WEDNESDAY , DECEMBER 4, 1991, FROM 9AM TILL 3:30PM

NCSU BOOKSTORES

CONNECTIONS COMPUTER SHOP

Main Store - Dunn Avenue 0 (919) 515-3400

‘This offer is available to nonprofit higher education institutions. their students, faculty and staff: as well as to nonprofit K12 institutions. their faculty and staff The 3:.
IBM Selected Academic Solutions are available through participating campus outlets. IBM Authorized PC Dealers certified to remarkel Selected Academic Soft; :03
or IBM 1 800 222-7257. Prices quoted do not include sales tax. handling and/or processmg charges. Check With your campus outlet regarding these charges
Orders are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change and IBM may Withdraw the offer at anytime Without notice. ' 'PS/2 Loan for Learning lets you bow.»
$1.500-$8,000 Monthly payment is based upon 100% financmg repaid in 60 monthly installments and includes the 1% guarantee fee. The interest rate IS
variable, subject to change each month. Amount financed $1.699 (months 1~12.$30. months 13-36. $30; months 37-60. $48.92). APR 10 386%. lThe Bonus Pa:
expires December 31, 1991. IBM and PS/2 are registered trademarks of International Busmess Machines Corporation (9,- 1991 IBM Corp

blOVEN-db
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Technician December 4. 1991

it5i it ‘ i" it“ Si‘lttiit bpiririakers Restaurant now hiring kitchenii‘i . .5“ V ‘ -- ‘ Hi i H‘» " U personnel Flexible hours and meall‘i‘wi'i ____ bettelrts Apply 2 4 pm Cary TowrwWORD PR(I( I SMNI; '. 5. , i5 i-- v t‘ usiu Li-nti-t.55.. 5 . ~ '5 will UPS SPRING BREAK '92 YOU'VE ONLY 007\i’wii' "1‘ -‘ ‘3' 5W5" \'illi'\ ONI’ WEEK TOIIVE SO DON'T BLOW IT'lil'l 1‘ "' “ ‘1 5" . __ MAKE JAMAICA WITH lOW, LOW PRICESWORD I’HIICI SNINH '» ‘ 5 tort tr . . u STARTING AT $429" ORGANIZE GROUPwt in in: 5 -, .ivi 'i , ,i i Mill 5 ll TRAVEL FREE?! 1800 426 7710i\i iii 5W Httlll Its WORD SIRVICF. 130-1 Start at the top! Exciting new businessi.iir opportunity in North Carolina in retail andwholesale distribution Work your own.hours training ptovtded (3311919 571 0317
Telemarketing. Evt‘lllltgs 5 3O 9 00 Easywalk to Hillsboiuugh St Ollice 829 1234Telemarketing lrnrnediate Opelllllgs lirrstudents With excellent phone voices

llill tiring it ,. i‘.

. ‘_ .. Wanted Salary plus bonuses Walk to work DayiIlII1 evening hours Phone 755 1062———» The University Office 01 Budgets ands DOLLAR RI N1 A can i Airpiii Administrative Systems is seeking (turililiedijiiil ’1 15.1i 1 1 5 '1 Vt )1115 5 . . l student programmers to work on in house, 5 li J "l M ‘i l' tr iipnlications development Minimum12' i"lr azii‘ t, r5 ii'rirt trio.” tiit" ‘ qualrlications include extensive, C Clipper or-i-i ' ' ii u ,H" ‘ ' “1 ‘HIM dBiise Ill . Fiixpro programming experience"l" I l l ‘l ”“7"" H”) and Illt‘ ability to work a minimum of 12hours [101 week during the semester Thehours are IIt-xible Within the 730 530it \ii-ilt i‘rWN
: . ' 5‘ V _ 5 y l “byH (”H 0: workday Oiiillllied applicants should send

‘ V "m 'l I V All 1 ‘tl ’Ut‘ll “Ill 7 lltiwr resume to Box 7206 NCSU Campus. 5 ”N l 'l l l l " H "l or contact Tutti Reynolds at 515 3640 or;—__—__._—._—_— Warren Buclilet at 515 2175-. .1 it ,i. “i ti' ‘ r 5d. t-‘5, Ftitr-ui ll. g . ‘ t~ i t :5. Anti., V i J . ,rr \li.‘l .r Perkins
For Sale. iy‘.i't'bi1lilllltl,i r r. . i'iiit'iil lltlll. ' litir-t. tiri-~lii' m11 . . iii ».5ii itiiii; ‘illl

‘ " ‘ " H” ““95, may rt 500 Ascot 6000 miles Asking"‘5 ""~""‘ N' $l200 CallClil18518875. until i, At.g liq, till: i t ;i‘ ‘rtt .it M118111‘ Fth seniNFWM VACATION untrain-r35; 5 , J . , , CHAMPIONSHIP:41" r i.. ————,, ,. , . WM VIDEO TAPESi .‘i i i 7‘7 i 5» 1Pll§.‘ .. rim w: >~~ .'.r i 5». ii MIND 1983 “in over Houston Cougars“‘ "V’- ‘ all m 5 < :i s .,—,———~ , . . , . a, 1974lltghllgltlsOl:\((.N(r\:\. i -. ,. i iuiiii. iii ~. . . .. . .." 5’5 “5 5‘ 55 .5 mflmll‘n 1974 Scriiilmal ()1 “III oi'erl ( l..-\59 l. 5- " , i r..- lle'llblt‘:‘5 vi 5 M 0:19:19} Students oiil_\ $27 each + $2 s/h:; I". W “ T~Mm LllL‘Ck piHilth It) *1464
h 5 . . . cm Family .V. (iarm'rSratitm*Suite I33,YMCA . '. . l . -: ..rr iii «w Raleigh. NC 27603alt - 5 5i5.5ii-int , 5 5 w .
L12 ‘1 l l . .1 V“: l: 7:551:32“ MUST SELL tillllptllt‘l desk wrllt lititt‘”H . , r - 5 5mm” Asking $125 00 but Will negri (Triiitiiii:41 . . . .. g 5.“. WW, ,, Hi-iit' or ill 8.31 (1794iii 4- -- «i ‘t‘ " COMIC BOOKS MAKE GREAT CHRISTMASli' , ' ‘ ‘ l "1"” W" GIFTS Ni-n ,riid hark rssues subscription:-1 \lllll‘x tir.rririi' novels [ind more CapitolCumrcs 302/ Hillsbiirougtr St 12 blocks lltil“University I‘tWI’ISl 832 4600,riit “imitt, , iDavi tan and wood great conditiont.5 . ' " '. <' $75 or) nego leave, message 782 2012
’61 LATI) AMAHI (out It

5’.rit 2 ti’ " “"' " "2““'""‘"' 10R SALE FULL LENGTH BLACK WOOLiiii-iiivii‘d ir . 5. :i-i ~=Wiv ixilil‘i lr-lll COAT like new Fully lined Ladies Size 6'llill ~, 1r vxw ,5 5 .ir: irii rtl’.‘ 3:134 8100 00 negotiable Call Angie 828 3364‘i.

.\S'l‘ll.\l,-\ S'l‘l’ln' FOR CHILDREN
\l”ll-L\'|‘l()\ I’\RIC\'I‘S!!

ll \oii: i liilil has .istlima. lalxcs dail) asthma
Illt‘illtillli‘llillltll\l1L‘l\\CL‘lllllL‘ilgL‘SUl
r.iiril Is he or she ma} itiialil'} lot a
lL'\t .iit lr stuilx. l‘aid incentive ll qualilied.

l’\ll) ()I.I \i‘iciaRs NEEDED:
liiiln ‘illl.ll‘~ l3 )cat's ‘itlltl oldct‘ nit dull) lelllltttt
lllcilli .llli‘ll iicciled lot‘ research studies.
“s -‘-i ill to strut) piiiil incentive lot those chosen
to p llllL ll‘illt'.

.il (' \R()l.l\'.\ .\l.l.I’.R(;\' and
\S I'II\I.\ ('()\Sl'l.'l}\f\'l‘5.i! W! llill‘HHllcc llldll's tlam 5pm

(Download CUIMaealgae-t place to liirol degree-iii

08‘; NCSU student community
We‘re on the Wollline
11 hour dependable maintenance
(lose to cat‘irpus
(‘ountless activities for students

372‘) .-\ (‘onil‘et' Drive 832-7611

(919)-515-2029

10 a.m. ()ne Publication Date
l'lno Business Days) lti Advance

Telephone #

Deadlines
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For Sale

Improve Your LITe Ht" onie lllt' pi-isiitl youwere meant to he Ll‘ilt'll to our MindProgramming liulf‘h Fist with and Min touse lirpii s rot Iude Taking Exams. WeightControl, Improved Study Habits. StopSmoking Memory Power, Stop Drinking.Speed Reading. Other topics also .ivililiililr-518 00 eat It tilteitk or money iirdot Inorder or lot additional topiis Wlllt‘ Illl‘Direit Shoppe, 5611 Creeditiuor Rd Siltll‘118 Raleigh NC 27612
Two Bedroom Duplex. 1
bath. carpet. gas heat. living
room/kitchen combo.
Across from Sullivan Dornt
on Stanhope Ave. Landlord
pays water. Ceiling fans.
mini-blinds. Available
beginning in laiiuary.
$4()(l.()()/mo. (‘2111834-5
Valentine Pt'operties

fillRESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW'
DAYTON/I BEACH .5104and 7 NIGHTS
sourtr PADRE ISLAND . 5128

-51225 AND 7 NIGHTS
. ‘122

180

STEAMBOAT5 AND 7 NlGHTS
PANAMA CITY BEACH7 NIGHTS
Pompano/its 5136
HiitglritrtlsittySLAND 5119
MUSTANG ISLAND / 5128PORT ARANSAS'i 1WD ‘ NICHTS11th Annualcelebration!TOLL FREE INFORMATION 8 RESERVATIONS

fl Autos
For Sale

1987 Sillukt Snmarr JX 2 dillerenl tops .irtski r.ri k low tt’irlage $4 500 (Hill 828 77211988 1 2 Siiliilxr SrIlIIri'l 5convertible new top .i c iIlIl lrii cassetteRUNS GREAT 460 1392TOYOTA STARLET, 1982 Dependable GreatGas Mileage 5 speed 582500 231 4694

b...-:_——.—_.i‘

\pv'r-ii

.. ‘.___——$150 00 paid to one lemale who Will takeover my spring 92 lease at UniversdyTowers Call Joey 856 0752

Room—
11121168

Liiirurtii iirwdi-ii iii take niy place at U l in('rrll Denise lot details 836 9867needed to sharelll‘llltltl‘l‘ Spring st‘tttHblt‘r $135 it‘ionltil\.ri.ir Nl'Sll Furnished except lot bedroom(Lii'l H28 8942 leave triessageliiiirrir roommate needed Two bedroom,

JanuaryTir'tmlr- littrttirtiitnl

two llilll‘ V\.’.isl‘er dryer Female Nonnttiirkt‘t 5167 SO ‘ utilities Call 859 6262lIKf NEW FFFlClFNlIlES Fully lurnrshedFain ltrlHlllllkllC1N‘11iHIT1L)dlll Arr carpet,\t‘L irrity liiiindry F.isv access to campus()ri 1A1 .rtid Wrilllitie 'uittt’s Fluttt 5350WI filliHUVF, TOWERS 859 2100LIVE AT UNIVERSITY TOWERS SpringSt‘ll‘l’Hll‘l 199? Guaranteed Call 8345,388 ill 821 445810t trllOllItdllUltt5iiilirrio lor terrriile roommate to take my51ml .- llt ill in January Call Crystal at 8319094Mdll‘ tririrttttialt‘Oil
lneeded for 3 bedroomBur’k Jones in Cary' 3 utilities 829 1953two male tt‘iottirnates needed to1Iill\l\llt‘(1 two bedroom apartment(‘lirse $147 50 per month plus(firil Bud or Alex 82'13710hiritllllllrtll‘ itiir'tlvdliriiisri llt‘ril i‘irttipiis

lllllllr‘l5201) iiiiitillrOllt‘ lllsliit'r:Av'i-ty,‘lllllllt‘éi1In share 4 bedroomONIY $145 month .I 4 illlllllt“: 833 Sold Iy tiresRoommate needed Own bedroom andbirth $25000 per month lot everythingl‘iir‘,Ni-ttii (all 481 0339Htltrl'llllitlt' wanted to share 2 bedroom,$21500 per month split utilities CallMelissa .it 859 0313STUDENT SPECIAL on leases signed nowim l.ilI occupancy Call tor detailsWI SlthOVE TOWER 859 2100University lowers LEASE AVAILABLE torSpring Si-tttesti—‘r ‘92 Females reply only(,iill 546 9873

Availabe ASAP111"" NCSU Access to beltline and WolllineCall 834 5648 Monique 8327611
3 bedroom. 1 bath house
across railroad tracks from
Sullivan Dorm on Stanhope
Ave Living room w/ fire
place. dining room. kitchen
stove and rel‘ridgerator.
central air. gas h ‘ .
S450/month. tenant pays all
utilities. Call 834-5180
Valentine Properties

CURRENT VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES: (11NCSU Friends of the College needvoliinrtir-rs to asSist wrth subscription salesand helping in the Mine (21 Organize aChristmas party lot the elderly'County Department at Socml Servicesdesperately needs volunteers to superviseand coordinate programs for abused andneglected children on Thursdays Item 9 30.i in 12 30 p m in a day care setting (41Food Bank 01 NC needs volunteers toanswer phones to take musrc requests andpledges during the WRDU All RequestTimnksgrvrng Call 8'33 9027' (51 VolunteerEmergency Families for Children needs astudent group to help them With lundratsrngin order let them to continue their servrcesto children in Wake County (6) The EpilepsyAssocration to NC needs help building propslot Iiindraisrng event Artistic talent is alsoneed

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia
available. For more initialization
(all 783-0144 (Trill-free in state
1800-5325381. Oiit rilstatr
18005'32-.) 831bdti'een ,
93m — Spin \i'eekdat '
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*Ciyn Clinic
*Pregnancy Testinp‘

*Abortions from
7-18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

h 783-0444

in

.I ‘t

r5ii
l to l 5 5:

111
t\l‘ii_t',r,l l\ “ llil.li. r

one bedroom apartment

(31 Wnko'

CLASSIFIEDS

’rq Volunteer
2's Services

NCSU VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES illBuilding Together needs new toys and usedtoys in good condition lot their Christmas“Pride lot Parents" progtdrti r21 HillhavenConvalescent Center needs volunteers tovrSiI patients (3) Raleigh Nursery Schoolneeds help With their day rare servrces lotchildren 12 months to 5 years old 141 Helpprotect and preserve the natural heritage olNorth Carolina by wurking With the WilliamB. Umstoad State Park r5l LearningTogether helps young children ages 2months to 8 years old wrth handicaps Readstories or assist wrth activities l61At the/WCA BSSiSI develripriienially delayedteenage girls in the socialization programCall NCSU Volunteer Servrces at 515 3193to learn more about these and otheropportunitiesVOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES Call NCSUVolunteer Servrces at 515 3193 or go to3132 Unrversrty Student Center to learn howyou can be involved in the tjtittittturtttyOflice hours are on Tuesdays andWednesdays ham 2 00 p m 4 00 o m andThursdays from 11 00 am 12 30 p inApporntments can be made 1L)! other times

or _ '1:? Personals.
C.

LIVE TALK 1 900 773 3777$2 50,mrn,10 min minimumPregnant and Contused’ We Care, We‘lllisten Explore alternatives Provide reterral
Adults only

information Call Loveline 83272500

Miscel~
laneous

______.______——————-DENIED7 Was your in state reclassrlicaiionrequest denied> Write tor a freeinformation newsletter Send SASE to BradLamb, Attorney atrLaw P O Box 453Pittsboro, N C 27312_________.___.__———HOTI Hot! Hot! Fly to Cancun or sad to theBahamas this Spring Break! Exceptionalprices' Call 82850089'MONEY FOR YOUavailable lor college For a nominal fee weguarantee to locate Six sources or nongovernmental linaricral aid or y0ur moneyback Send your name, phone number andsell-addressedPossrbilities UnlimitedHillsborou h, N C 27278MUST SACRlFICE Bahamas Cruise HotelPackage Retail $995 00 Will Sell 593 00per couple 6 Days 850-0366PAY IN-STATE TUITION? Read Residency

Plenty 01 money

envelope toPO Box 40stamped

grams mg Tuition the practical pamphletwritten by an attorney on the in statetes-dency application process Nowavailable NCSU BookstoresSpring Break in New Orleans Mardi GiasTrip includes hotel and transportation 7872869, 833-7730.____________.—_——-————SPRING BREAK” Only 5385 person weekSpend it in the Bahamas or Florida Keys onyour own yacht Call 1(8001 780 4001 lotdetails EASY SAIUNG YACHT CHARTERS

Parking 152 to 1 block from your dorm oryour class budding Call today 8345180

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 34 Algerian member? the rind1 Mari- seaport 2 61's 20 Murrayonette- 35 Killer address or Westmaker whale 3 Increase 21 HeraldicTony 36 Mistreat the RPM bearing5 Span. 37 West 4 Avaricious 22 DI the earmatron Slavic 5 Item to 23 Armadillo8 Table language wish upon 25 Fussyextender 40 Nigerian 6 Fabled person12 Lily 41 Prong bird 26 BeigeTomlin's 42 Deserted 7 Decorat— 27 HealthErnestine, by one‘s ing items resortslet one sweet- 8 Warm- 29 Actress14 River in heart hearted Gilbert olFrance 47 City on 9 Clapton of ”Rose-15 "To Althea. the Oka mu5ic anne"from 48 Appraise 10 Last 01 31 ActressPrison" 49 On one's the Stuart Sue ——poet guard monarchs Langdon16 Hollywood 50 Operated 11 Set 33 '— toand —- 51 Mulligan, charges Look At"17 Corn unit lor one 13 Woe is (song)18 Climaxes DOWN mel 34 Ancrent20 States of 1 Stall 19 Retrieve Greek cornmind . 36 First2315Ies oft Solution tlme. 25 min. shepherd
Ireland 37 Pack24 Havrng 38 Spend itcertain in Venicepre1en' F‘nd Answers 39 UnqueSions thing25 Poinsettia To 40 Tennis28 Yale grad Todfiy’. Puzzle star Lend!29 "All the on 43 Eggsworld‘s a (Latin)—“ 44 Morsel tor30 Fig. expert Dobbin32 Rich 45 Map abbr.desserts 46 Novel

meeting
at 7 p.m.

(liili otters worship andIt‘lltlwtill‘p lrrr [pisi i’llldllflnj and allinterested inquirers ll‘i l'iiirsdays a! 4 30p in in the Null All W031i orrieCollegiate Must raris Liirild at NCSU is backCorrie ruin a part ol the mostprogressrve and tun group «in rumpus WeMriiitlily theme

CUnIPll’tLity

dttil be
are open to all rnrisii innsyarns bimonthly meetings Get out and bethe itiuscian you want to be For into callCtirtii1829 721tiut Aliiiiii1839 5688Crier TIIH‘i THH: Wednesday forcampus organizations (ind student clubsCrier only runs noti tritrltl iinrtuiirtte‘it'iettls

ivery

Le Cetcir- rtdlltdlb N(.SLI 5 French Club Willhold its weekly iiiiiveisatiirri trr,iri Fridays at4 pm at Mitiris Veiwr riornbreux etnortibreusesl For lltli't‘ iriliirmation ContactDr Suzanne Chester 515 2475Le Petite Prime .i play wr!l he perlorrned inthe Student Center BrilllIlJll‘ on Thurs Dec5 at 4pm and 8pm and Sat Der 7 at 8pmAll shows are tree Donations welcomeSponsored by llll‘ NI‘SU Frertih club andthe European Student Assoi rationPick up your spririu st iiedule ()1 classes atthe U'l'Vt‘lh'l‘r lilillls li'rili-i lower levelThompson Bldg llrv ColiseumParking DeckRex
.ii tuss tiiiiii

Triangle Anipiitwr Support Groupdnnountes its next tttwvltttq WednesdayDecember it 1991 .it Hit r. iii in the RexCancer (,eniei AiltllllllittlTl KathyBtatk NC Division Viiiiitiotral RehabServices Department iil Hiii'rirri ResourcesArtiputtit-s :Illtl ‘l‘ll‘lesledpersons ate invited Weliortie andencouraged to attend pEOPLE WITHDISABILITIES (,AN USE THEIR ABILITIES"'Park in Visnut s I‘ll llllr i tiarurat
PEACH BOWL TPIP1';.itkti i' lll\lllll|\lt iiiil it Plus

F’virgrani
I'irur lirttirliii‘i

'.i.itisportiiroii iii Ill-l lltlll'r \ii tttld and rat.night s liiilcl .iuutiiildatiiitis illms notiiitludc Laurie trtkctx 1
Call: 833-7730

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT attend CareerPlanning 3. plst’ITH'nl inlorrmiiiorr sessmiion how to use our \t‘ryrtt‘\ and resourcesto rriaxirrrrze chances at on campusrnIPtVIt-twrttg and referrals lot summer ‘ObsIncludes rrilorniatitiii ori riternshID Attendeither Vv'ed Nov 20 Tires Dev 3 or WedDec 4, all at 5 6 p rtt (fox 214SUMMER INTERNSHIPS with Institute ofGovernment and N C State Government forall rnarors headlines in Januarvlnlormatron and .ipplii'atioris available in2100 Pullen Career Planning andPlacement Look in internship drawers inblue tiling cabinetsThe Student Environmental Action Coalitionwrll meet Thursday at 7 00 p m in WinstonRoom 29 All students liiiiitty and stallwho are interested in .i greener campusand a greener planrd llt‘ encouraged tocome and grit involved For more intocontact Artl"t>tty (‘mgnori at 851 6011WANTED 50 adventurous souls to carryTrigon rm- 3 headed 200 it long dragonthrough the SITI‘I‘I\ iil Raleigh on NewYear‘s Eve Monday Ntlyr-ltibet 25th 600p m at Pullen Coriirriunity Center wrll be ainlormatior‘ session t‘n‘l Artsplosure 8316221 lot more lillttledllLtllWHlTE HOUSE FELLOWSHIPS Year longexperiente serving lll Vt’hite House 2nd(‘atiirtr-t Dt'lhtIllT‘t’lVl‘y Sr'lk‘t‘lll‘ln highlycompetitive Ni \lll’k‘lIlC backgroundrequired Atiplitiiliiin .ind prospeclus in2100 Pullert15th deadlineYou arr: invried iii a retention to meetrepresentatives iil l‘ase Western ReserveUnivers‘iiy graduate school I I 00 a m -l 00p m Thursday December 5th in the WalnutRoom Universrty Student Center CWRU ISknown tor programs in management law,medrcrrie nursmg and dentistry Call 5152396 to Sign up

(Trim k tellowsliip drawer Dec
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Editorials

Peach Bowl is overpriced
fter a successful U 1 season. the \\oltpatk tootball team is preparing
to travel to .-\ll;tllla to take on iii state ll'\ .ll last (Iii-olma in the Peach
Bowl. Matty students will iiials. the top to cheer on the team. but themajority ofstudeiiis \\.lll ll.t\t' zo wan h the game on television.

Many students who want to go to the ;: tlllt' \\|ll not. simply because tlteycannot afford to buy tickets. which catsl \ 1: tot students and the public alike.
It is unfair that a student must pa; llte saiite putt- toi a ticket as graduates ofthe university who have .iii .iveiacc .illll'tldt unonte of iieai‘lv “shutoff Mostcollege students live on tight lvttilrssts. and \‘H a ticket is beyond manystudents‘ means. i i
Keep in titiiid that college football is lot .ollege students. The \Volfpack

team deserves to have the sut‘l‘ort ot its teltovv students. \lthough the NCSI‘athletics depat‘tiiieiit does not set piices tot bowl gamesfit could dosomething to alleviate ticket pine. thus .tllt|\\llt‘_‘ more students to go to thegame. i i
For example. the Nt'Sl' athletics dcpaiiiiient \\lll ieecive SoStHlot) inrevenue for playing in the I‘eaeh Bowl The ltl.t]vtl'll_\ of this money will send

the team. the band .itid the . ll.‘k ileadeis to the game .\iiv L‘\LL‘\\ “q“ go backinto the athletics tlc‘lttll'llllt‘lll I i
Without student fan support. inaioi college football would not evist atNCSU. so it seems only tail that the .tllllL'llt\ tlt‘ttdl'ltllclll return the support

by spending some of the l‘e it It l‘l.‘\\l piotiis on reducing student prices. TheUniversity could buy itltltt tickets tioiii the l’eacli liovvl committee at the
price of $33 per ticket. lllls would test the athletics departiticnt $l(i5.l)(lll.The department could then sell the lit kcts to the students lor St? a piece, The
department would lose only \.\ll_tttltl oi' Il\ smotioo ieveiiue.
What would the Sb‘ttatlttt have eoiie towaids' Building a new football

stadium? State does not need .i new stadium l‘liat \Ntltttltl would be better
spent by making 5.0M) reasonably pitecd tickets available to students
Right now. students cannot afford the price til a ticket. This is wrong

because. after all. college spoils aie lot college students Sb‘tlaltttl is a lot ofmoney. but so is 8.13 for a ticket

Improve handicap access
t is obviotis that .\,(' \idlt l I \~ii\' s sttlillllls was not planned with
handicapped students llt iitiiitt \t."vt.‘t'.l‘t'l;‘ss. there are many disabledstudents on campus lh. tiiiiveisitv li.lt\l ensure that these studentsmthav'c no more dittn ultics. l"..iti .tlt'v otltet stinlettt lhev deseivc no less.NCSU is making a \alttal‘le ettoit to .tcct‘till'ttttlol‘c' lldiltllcdlll‘c'cl students.

but much more can be done. lliiiiiie davltght Hours. a van is provided forhandicapped students, \t night. llt‘\\t \ei. these same students must rely ontheir crutches and vvhecichaiis or cdl i\\\llt‘l\. \ student should not have towalk. on crutches. from the library to any of the residence halls, Handicapped
Skltglents have a hard enough time getting aiouiid Raleigh. They should atleast be able to get around cdllll‘lls .\ itli ease
Furthermore. some handicappel sittdcttts do not have access to every

building on campus. If a class I\ held only tn one building. and that building
has no elevator. how do \\llL'c‘lcll;lll' bound students attend class'.' How is a
wheelchair-bound person supposed to visit someone on the third llooi of
Gold Residence Hall. which has no elevatoi ‘ t tt .otiise. the mend could go
downstairs and visit outside. but why \lltlt.ll.l m-iiiqoiie's mobility be limited
in such a way ‘.’ i
The handicapped deserve the same access that v‘\ etyoiie else llds
The Student ()rgaiii/atioii lot the ltitleteiitly \bled also points out that

while brick sidewalks ate aesthetically pleasing. they become dangerous
when wet. lt is in fact salet‘ lot‘ someone on .‘t‘lllv'ltt‘\ to walk on the vvct road
than on the wet sidewalk Clearly. as sidewalks are laid out at the (‘eiiteniiittl
Campus. brick must not be used
All in all. the university can do a text tliiii_s to improve conditions for

handicapped students. l‘ill'\l. a second van and .t nighttime driver would help.
And. as Centennial ('aiiipus develops. ll should he completely accessible to
handicapped students l‘inally. the university should upgrade the facilities on
main campus.
NCSU is an excellent university providing a quality education. No student

should be forced to choose an alternative school simply because it provides
better handicapped facilities.
M‘W' r.“

Quote of the Day
“Astrology is not an art. it is a disease. as
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Society punishes overwe
.-\ recent poll of fourth-grade girls showedsome disturbing results: Kt) percent of themwere on diets. One has to wonder how wecame to have a society in which S-yc‘tir-oldsare concerned with beiiig slender. Childrentypically mimic adult behavior. And 80percent of college women considerthemselves overweight. Now there's a goodone The word overweight implies largerthan the normal standard. But if 80 percentare overweight. then the standard must beheavy. \\’e all know that this is not true:most women are not uiihealthily obese. Sowhy do most ot its think that we're fat. andwhy do X-ycat‘ olds dietl\lost of us are too young to rememberlwiggy She was a popular model who wasso thin liei ribs protruded. Later we hadMarilyn Monroe. who was also thin andbeautiful Today. even though we have theiiitages ol numerous models, we no longerneed one person to emulate; we simplyktiow we must be thin to be attractive.Society continually reinforces standardsof beauty for women. Magalines such as(‘osmopolitan and Vogue are filled with adsfor beauty aids and weight-loss products..-\l'l|v.‘lC\ typically contain beauty tips andfashion standards. These are the top-sellingwomeiis' iiiaga/iiies‘ llittiiig closer tohome. television advertising is saturatedwith standards of beauty. livery time I turnon the television. I am inundated with adsfor Slini-l-ast. Weight Watchers and diet

Emily
Laura Pitt

Opinion
Columnist

pills. These are not only offensive but alsodangerous. Diet pills are addictive. Weight-loss products prevent us from gettingproper nutrition. More importantly. theycause us to consider our bodies unattractive.
We constantly go on diets and compareour bodies with other women. never beingsatisfied with how we look. because there isalways someone thinner or more beautifuland we are always compared with her. Thisis extremely dangerous. Fifteen percent ofcollege women suffer from anoreitia andbulimia every year. The price of thinness issteep indeed; 95 percent of anorextcs arewomen who starve themselves for “beauty."And beauty is relative. It is totally arbitrarythat our society prioritizes thinness to thedegree of . sickness. passivity anddependence iii women. Strength.independence and intelligence are alsobeautiful. but society rarely rewards womenfor having those qualities. In fact. the MissAmerica Pageant is the largest scholarshippageant for women in this country. Thatreveals our national attitude toward women

ight women
in education.The antithesis of all this is that womenlearn to be overly critical of their bodies_even to the point of death — 7 5 percent ofbulimics and anorexics die. The media is toblame for this situation. but it goes evenfurther than that. Ads are contracted bycorporations that are supported by theconsumer. So each and every one of us hasthe capability to stop trends such as thisone. because we are all consumers.And it goes still further. I can't count thenumber of times I see overweight womenmistreated every day. They are goaded andridiculed. I still see T~shirts that say "no latchicks." It is a double standard. men whoare overweight are not snubbed by society.The roly-poly. beer-gutted image forcollege guys is still acceptable But womenare held tightly to the image of eiiiaciationSociety has ways of enforcing standards.ways which are subtle enough that weignore them. Women are tudged by thisridiculously high standard of slenderness.and not only do we accept it but weparticipate in it. There is no excuse forsociety's blatant Judgment of Wooten basedon weight.

Enulv Laura Pitt iv (l .\(‘Illrtl' nut/ornit- IIIpsycliolog v.

Inform voters, don’t restrict them
People don‘t like government. Peopleperceive government as wasteful.'l‘herefore. people should favor makinggovernment more efficient in order toreduce waste. right"Wrong. Instead of living the mechanismto make ll work better. many critics aretrying to dismantle government. Theybelieve that no government is preferable toany government because all government isbad. What's worse is too many voters willreadily accept this view if it's neatlypackaged in 3(t-second sound bytes. Thesecritics work to deny North Carolinians andother Americans their rights as citizens andas members of society by disguising theirtlllll‘gtHCl'lllllClll crtisade as "politicalreform."The best evamplc of this has been themove to limit terms for elected officials. lfgovernment is limited. it can be weakened.This allow s the rights of the average man tobe abused by those with wealth and power.(iovernment is an easy target due to agrowing public distrust of government. aswell as the fact that Americans are losinglaith iii their system of democracy in theface of economic failure. political scandaland the astonishingly low rate of incumbentllll‘llt“ Cll‘t'fck‘tl term limitations are not the answerto these problems. Terms are alreadylimited l-lected officials are accountable tothe people and can be turned out every twoto four years on election day. If voterapathy keeps a congressman in office. it is

Clinics dedicated to
providing health care

I am responding to columnist ('olinliiiich‘s ".\boitioii lisploits Women for
Money." dated '\'o\ It currently. theiiiaiority of abortions take place in free
standing cliiiics “about such clinics. theaverage abortion would cost close to $750.
(‘Iiiiics have been known to charge $300 to
W75 It the courts were to legislate
restrictions on clinics and prohibit public
hospitals froin performing abortions. the
effect would be to grant women the right to
an abortion. but to deny women access Theyoung and poor would be affected most
adversely.Planned Parenthood is itot exploiting
women for money; it is dedicated to
providing risk free services to women who
were once forced to risk their lives. Thepurpose of clinics is to provide affordable.

Chris
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the fault of the voter. not the system. If 99percent of the voters want a qualifiedcandidate in office. they shouldn‘t bedenied become that candidate has servedbefore. It is undemocratic to deny peoplethe right to vote for whom they wish.How can the public know when to keep ahardworking public servant and when toaxe a glad-handing leech”? First the peoplemust be given a better education of ourpolitical process and be instilled with agreater sense of their citizenship and duty tomake an informed vote. Currently.Americans have so many demands upontheir titne that if they keep informed ofcurrent events at all it is solely through thehighlightainly format of t'SA Today orHeadline News. This is no way to learnabout the issues.Election reform in campaign contributionsmust also be made. The primary reason somany incumbents are returned to office isbecause of Political Action Committeemoney. which is essential in running anecessary and expensive media campaign.lf candidate information was madeavailable as a public service and not run as
'I‘echnician .. .-- _,,._-__, _
__ _______._______
accessible health care so that women can
bear children when they are ready and able
to care for them.
Some factors are overlooked. First. none

of us are really for abortion; we are much
more for family planning. But once the
situation of an unwanted pregnancy occurs.
we must consider all of the alternatives
available. including the alternative of a
safe. legal abortion.
The article brings up the matter of polls.

Polls now indicate that by a margin of two
to one. American Citizens think a woman
ought to have the right to choose whether or
not she will have an abortion. The time for
a constitutional amendment is when you
have a consensUs on an issue. but there is
no such consensus in this country.
The question of the value of fetal life must

a commercial enterprise. perhaps morepeople could get an tthjL‘L‘llVL‘ assessment ofthose running for office and a qualitycandidate could be chosen. With moreinformation. had politicians could beexposed and deserving politiciansrewarded.Of course. there will always be themudslinging and the sensationalism whichcloud the issues. but what else can beexpected from ii nation where GeraldoRivera now has two different tabloidtelevision sliows'.’Limiting terms sabotages government. Bythrowing out those who have learned thesystem and replacing them with novices.time is wasted on learning how to do thingsinstead of doing them. Also. seniority.which provides an alternative to politicalfavoritism for determining leadership. isabandoned. resulting in equals fighting forpower while the process grinds down evenfurther.Limiting terms is Jast a slick way toweaken government at the expense of thevoter. it is wrong to blame the system forthe failure of the voters to choose qualityleadership. Inform them. don‘t restrictthem. Restricting our right to vote is onlythe beginning of the freedoms we wouldlose if we abandon our government. theonly protector we have to guarantee ourindividual liberties.
(‘hriflv Heugurli l\ u writor majoring inpolitical (‘()Illfltlllllt'(lllnlt.
be left to the woman. A woman may thinkof a fetus as a person and still find it
necessary and morally responsible to have
an abortion. When pregnancy is viewed as avoluntary gift of life and not as a woman‘s
duty. the question of when life begins willhave no bearing on the decision, ThedCCision to have an abortion is often
necessitated by poverty or the absence ofsupport necessary to make child-bearing
feasible. Are the so—called Right-to-l.ifersgoing to change those conditions byimposing their attitudes upon theindividual?We must place abortion clinics in the
realm of decent health care or face thedangers again of back—street unprincipledabortionists.
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CONTRACEPTIVE NEWS....FOR WOMEN ONLY!
S Q. My hoyt‘ricnd believes I don’tneed birth control if he is using aIf condom. I don't! What can you»? recommend to use in conjunction.3. with this method to be extra careful? Kin 5 Productions, the world’s it] producer at entertainment, is holdingou itions tor the I992 season at CAROWINDS, Charlotte, North.t V ‘ . Carolina A variety at positions are available and a travel tee will beA. T hat 5 bccltttsc he can t become paid to employees who must travel more than 250 miles to the parlt.

RALEIGH, NC — Tuesday, December 3North Carolina State University, Thompson Theatre213 p m Singers, Specialty Acts24 p m Instrumentalists, Technicians34 pm Dancers
GREENSBORO, NC — Wednesday, December 4University 0t North Carolina GreensboroElliott University Center2-3 p m Singers Specralty Acts2-4 p m lnstrumentalists374 p m Dancers, Technicians
CHARLOTTE, NC — Sunday, December 8Carowmds, Midway Music Hall13 p m Singers, Specialty ActsI4 p m Characters, Escorts, Ushers34 p m Dancers, lnstrumentalists, Technicians

pregnant. It you want cxtra protection aspcrmicidc method such as VCF® is agreat backup to use with a condom.VCF (‘ontraccplivc Film is simple.effective and discreet. Most womencan't eycn l'ccl VCF alter its inserted.

Thousands of gynecologists across Amcrica hayc beenrecommending VCF (.‘ontraccptixc Film to their patients. VCFFilm comes in the form of a 3" scmitrunsparcnt square that isextremely soft. most women say they can‘t cxcn t'ccl VCF afterit's inserted. VCF is one of the caste-st lorms ot‘ birth control thatyou can buy today. All you hayc to do is simply told VCF overand insert like a tampon: VCF begins to dissohc in a matter ofseconds. No need to worry about removing VCF. because thereis nothing to remove. VCF simply “ashes away naturally. Eachsquare of VCF contains an ct‘l‘cctiyc amount of non~oxynol 9. theleading spermicide recommended by doctors. .S‘()(’NI).S' LIKE AWINNER.I
For additional inloimntion callCarowinds Entertainment Dept 704. 583 2606 ext 2400Kings Productions 800 C544 5464MNGS lStAND I ioNGS DOMINION I cMOWINDS I GREAT AMERICAKings F‘vodartions

Look for VCNO CONTRACEPTIVE FILMat all Thrill and Reico drug stores. Use onlyas directed. ~. was-5:35. 41.43
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MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR . a ._ .
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7oo Wade x\\c. one of the largest national sororities‘23 ) an 1. ~ 4 mm.
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AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER fOF information

Pennsylvania's snowy
woods. comes the verv
best in clothing for
winter: Woolrich.
Mountain and ski ,
Parkas. Chamois Shirts.
Sweaters. Flannel
Shirts, Ranch Jackets.
Down Vests. Polar Plus
and more. Folks who

ct?»

Witnmtwmmt‘m.
Crabtree Valley Mall Cary Towne Center Cameron Village781-1533 380-0056 833-1 741

Clothing and Gear That SatistIes, Guaranteed,
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